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of meiofauna could be strong alternatives and, as

Editorial

you will read below, there are maybe good reasons

They say that life began in the sea and that

for it.

when it began, the world must have been anoxic
The above convictions are sup-

In the last two issues of Psammonalia, we pre-

ported by strong scientic evidence, such as the

sented two independent reports on meiofauna

discovery of 1.43 billion year old fossils of deep-

from reduced chemosynthetic environments (see

sea microbes at hydrothermal vents . Indeed, the

the

existence of life in such extreme conditions has

Kalogeropoulou report from a similar workshop

stimulated an increasing research eort on the di-

in this issue). This is not surprising considering

versity, ecology and physiology of organisms from

that recent advances in technology (e.g.

vents and other reducing habitats.

At the same

cameras, ROV's and submersibles) have allowed

time, it has also opened new avenues of research

us to explore and determine the biogeography

in what is regarded as one of biology's most im-

of deep-water chemosynthetic ecosystems at a

portant question  what is the origin of life on

global scale and to better understand the pro-

Earth?  and even further  is there life some-

cesses driving these ecosystems.

where else, within or outside our solar system?

studies at hydrothermal vents and other reduc-

These were food for thought in an interesting lec-

ing environments (e.g.

ture I have recently attended entitled  Cosmic

sunken wood and other areas of low oxygen) have

Darwinism: how universal is life on earth? . The

revealed a multitude of species adapted to utilize

main point of discussion during the lecture was

the chemosynthetic productivity in these habitats,

that the occurrence of life was possible not only

as well as novel mechanisms that maintain biodi-

because of its earthly Darwinian evolution, but

versity both at local and regional scales. Meiofau-

also due to what happened previously in the uni-

nal studies from reduced habitats had their own

verse, from the very rst moment of the Cos-

share during the last decade, shedding new light

mos till the formation of the Galaxies and the

over the old debate on the existence or not of a

so called earthly planets.

During the follow-up

 thiobios . Among other fascinating discoveries, I

discussion, biologists and physicists were strongly

should mention the existence of a variety of detox-

arguing about the possible and impossible and

ication mechanisms, the symbiosis with sulde-

the limitations set by the physical laws, but even-

or methane-oxidizing bacteria, the ability to up-

tually, all agreed that any discussion on the po-

take dissolved organics through the body wall or

tential for the existence of life outside our planet

the ovoviviparous reproduction.

should mainly be based on biochemistry. In a nut-

is one particular example, which, in my opinion,

shell, everybody agreed that when searching for

stands out. This is the striking discovery for the

life outside our planet, we should not expect any-

rst time of multicelular animals living entirely

thing larger than an extremophile microorganism.

without oxygen .

However, I could not help of thinking that some of

all members of the phylum Loricifera possessing

the strangest and most enigmatic representatives

H2- instead of the normal O2-producing mito-

and sulphidic.

1

ChEss

report

2

in

issue

p156

and

Viky's

towed

Indeed, global

cold seeps, whale falls,

However, there

The fascinating animals were

1 Li

J, Kusky TM (2007) World's largest known Precambrian fossil black smoker chimneys and associated microbial vent
communities, North China: Implications for early life. Gondwana Research 12:84-100
2 Danovaro R, Dell'Anno A, Pusceddu A, Gambi C, Heiner I, Mobjerg Kristensen R (2010) The rst metazoa living in
permanently anoxic conditions. BMC Biology 8:30
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chondria for all other known metazoans. The an-

on bacteria to perform biodiversity and ecosys-

imals were found in L'Atalante, a 3500 m deep

tem function (BEF) studies.

hypersaline anoxic basin from the central Mediter-

before an interesting study from a microcosm ex-

ranean. Back in 2003, during a bio-technologically

periment

oriented research project (BIODEEP), my own

the mineralization of organic matter, thus prov-

work on sediments from L'Atalante basin

ing that they are important for the functioning of

3 failed

Little time passed

4 showed that meiofauna can enhance

to reveal any of the loriciferans found during the

aquatic ecosystems. It remains to see whether we

above study. The reason for this failure may be

can successfully manipulate the number of species

due to methodological dierences.

and not just their densities.

Reading the

paper through carefully it appears that the authors must have processed a whole box-core sample in order to collect the amount of loricifera
specimens reported in the study. This is of course

Till our next autumn issue, I wish you all the best!

by Nikos Lampadariou

against one of the most advertised meiofauna advantages, that is they can be studied by using
small, easily processed samples. We all know how
demanding it is to process large volumes of sediments and I admit that it never occurred to me
to sieve an entire box-core sample through a 20

μm

mesh. This shortfall clearly shows that great

Editor-in-Chief
Nikolaos Lampadariou

Editorial Board
Katerina Sevastou
Vicky Kalogeropoulou

discoveries can be made by simply not following

Margarita Kagiorgi

instructions.

Dimitra Mouriki

But why is this discovery important? Because it
opens a whole new perspective on how life may
have began on earth and, to return to the Cosmic
Darwinism lecture above, because it may provide
insights into our search for life on other planets.
To phrase it dierently, our small alien creatures
seem to have a great potential in many scientic

Workshop on coupling between
meiofaunal and microbial biodiversity and ecosystem function

elds, not only those dealing with the remote and
extreme environments found at the deepest part of
our oceans, but even those elds being active outside our small planet. Thus, it is with great plea-

Ghent University (17-18 November
2011)

sure to see the recent eort of fellow meiobenthologists to study chemosynthetic ecosystems and I

Chemosynthetic ecosystems in the deep sea are

really believe that it depends upon us to expand

characterized as highly diverse and extremely

meiobenthology into unexplored and exciting new

productive habitats which are mainly fuelled by

elds!

chemical substances outowing from the seabed
rather than the organic material deriving from the
sea surface primary production. Several adaptations are observed in the faunal organisms found
in extreme habitats such as vents, cold seeps, mud
volcanoes and sulphidic brine pools. Some examples of these adaptations, in an attempt to survive
the extreme conditions prevailing in those environments, are specialized chemosynthetic species
WMAP image from NASA
377.000 years A.B.B.
When it all began!

as well as the many symbioses and cooperation
between species.

Furthermore, these ecosystems

are incredibly fragmented, existing and appearing in many places across the European margins.
The fractured nature of these habitats raises ques-

In my previous editorial I was talking about how

tions regarding the extent of interconnectivity of

we could use the regulatory impact of meiofauna

these ecosystems and the capability of species to

3 Lampadariou

N, Hatziyanni E, Tselepides A (2003) Community structure of meiofauna and macrofauna in Mediterranean Deep-Hyper-saline Anoxic Basins. In: Briand F (ed) Mare Incognitum ? Exploring Mediterranean deep-sea biology,
pp. 55-60. CIESM Workshop Monographs No 23, Monaco, Heraklion
4 Nascimento FJA, Näslund J, Elmgren R (2012) Meiofauna enhances organic matter mineralization in soft sediment
ecosystems. Limnology and Oceanography 57:338-346
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detect and colonize them and hence contribute to

next step was to discuss and decide on the level

the sustenance of the rich communities they com-

of organization of the data and the methods for

prise.

quantitative analysis. The general and basic aim
was to compare patterns in diversity between dif-

In an attempt to investigate the biodiversity of

ferent size groups and taxa, among dierent re-

chemosynthetic ecosystems a workshop was orga-

gions and dierent structures or habitats.

nized within HERMIONE project and held in the

all faunal data were decided to be compared at

Marine Biology Research Lab at Ghent Univer-

four dierent spatial scales: microscale (between

sity (17-18 November 2011).

During the work-

replicates within a single habitat), mesoscale (be-

shop a data integration strategy was approved in

tween habitats within a single seep or mud vol-

order to compile all available chemosynthetic data

cano), macroscale (between seeps in one region)

(available through the information system PAN-

and megascale (between regions). As chemosyn-

GAEA) regarding biodiversity across all organ-

thetic ecosystems are characterized by high habi-

ism size-classes of several chemosynthetic habitat

tat heterogeneity driven by dierent seep inten-

types along the European margins.

This eort

sity, biochemistry and presence or absence of mi-

will result in an integrated study on chemosyn-

crobial mats and large organic structures, sev-

thetic deep-sea biodiversity along the European

eral dierent habitats can be identied.

margins in the near future.

The main objective

ve habitats were decided that could t best to

of this synthesis project is the comparison of the

most of the available sample sites, the fully oxy-

biodiversity of dierent size classes from dierent

genated reference sites, habitats with no visible

chemosynthetic environments along the European

fauna, habitats with visible fauna, seep periphery

margins with the Nordic margin, the Gulf of Cadiz

and carbonate crusts.

and the Mediterranean Sea as main regions of the

each benthic group was also determined.

So,

Thus,

The taxonomical level of

study.
This integration will provide us a unique dataset
According to this main objective, four questions

and great new insights in the biodiversity of Eu-

were addressed and explored through the work-

ropean seeps at dierent spatial scales. What is

shop:

more, this integrative collaboration should lead to
some synthesis publications before the end of the
HERMIONE project. According to the plan and

1. What are the major scales of turnover in
biodiversity?

Do we observe the largest

the several deadlines that were set, our next meeting will be soon held in Paris (26-27 June 2012).

turnover at micro (within habitats), meso
(between habitats), macro (between seeps or

by Vicky Kalogeropoulou

MV's from the same region) or mega scale
(between

regions)

groups/functional

for

dierent

groups

taxa/size

(chemo

vs

non

chemosynthetic species)?
2. What is alpha, beta and gamma diversity

Links for Scholarships  Internships  Job Opportunities

for the dierent regions, and can we identify regional hot spots of biodiversity?
3. What is the degree of interconnectivity between dierent seeps at dierent scales?
Can we identify true endemics and cosmopolitan species/taxa?

During

our

last

Psammonalia

editorial

board

meeting we thought that both our newsletter as
well as the IAM web-page could serve as place to
notify jobs and various other funding opportunities especially for students and young or independent researchers.

Funding may include personal

4. What is the relationship between biodiver-

fellowships, international exchange, seminars and

sity and seep intensity (or productivity)?

travel. If you have or are aware of such opportu-

Are the most productive sites the least di-

nities, please sent us a notication.

verse?
Below is a rst list related to biodiversity and taxonomy:
The attempt of compiling dierent datasets collected

by

dierent

researchers

from

dierent

groups, who usually do not follow a similar protocol, is generally a big challenge without any
general agreements on the level of comparison
and on the organization of the data.

Thus, the

•

http://goo.gl/y3iMw

•

http://goo.gl/NP31K

•

http://goo.gl/wQJrp
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•

http://eol.org/info/fellows

For 2012 (i.e.

volume 20), just one submission

has reached the editorial oce so far.

There-

fore, we would like to encourage all of you sub-

Call for papers for MEIOFAUNA MARINA
MEIOFAUNA MARINA, the one and only scientic

mitting manuscripts concerned to any studies on
meiobenthic organisms to Antonio Todaro (antonio.todaro@unimore.it) or Kai Horst George (kgeorge@senckenberg.de).

Dear meiobenthologists, you all know

With kind regards

journal dedicated exclusively to (marine) meio-

Kai Horst George

fauna. Initiated as Mikrofauna des Meeresbodens
by Peter Ax in 1973, the journal experienced two
changes of name, Microfauna Marina (1984) and

MEIOFAUNA MARINA (2003), but the em-

Antonio Todaro

Meiofauna Marina

phasis remained the same over all those decades:
publishing high-standard and peer-reviewed scientic studies on (not exclusively!) marine meiobenthos.

A number of chief editors took and left

Upcoming conferences

charge, and since the regrettable leaving of Andreas Schmidt-Rhaesa at the end of 2011, Antonio
Todaro and Kai Horst George sign for the contin-

The following conferences might be of interest:

uance of the journal.
Since many years, the main problem of the editors is attracting sucient manuscripts for publishing. As you all know,

MEIOFAUNA MA-

RINA is published only once a year, which is due
to the low rate of submitted manuscripts.

An-

13th International Deep-Sea Biology
Symposium (3  7 December 2012,
Wellington, New Zealand)

dreas Schmidt-Rhaesa appealed urgently for submissions at TWIMCO (Ravenna, 2004), followed
by Antonio Todaro in 2007 at THIRIMCO (Recife), and by Kai Horst George in 2010 at FOURTIMCO (Gent). From the sight of potential authors, the main hurdle was and still remains, however, a missing Impact Factor (IF), which has
been accomplished as a generally accepted index
describing a journal's quality (perhaps more adequate:

its receipt within the scientic commu-

nity) by means of citation rates of the papers published therein. Thus, it may generally be stated
that contributions published in high-ranked jour-

Don't forget to register for the upcoming 13th
International Deep-Sea Biology Symposium in
Wellington, New Zealand.

The deadline for ab-

stract submission is the 30 of June.

nals are considered as scientically relevant, while
those edited in low-ranked journals are not; even
worse if a journal lacks an IF at all.

Meiofauna Marina indexed, and we are hopeful

•

hance the number of issues per year. One single

MEIOFAUNA MARINA

per year is

much too little and may even be one main reason for the delay in getting indexed.

Nonethe-

Venue: The Symposium will take place at
the Museum of New Zealand, Te Papa Ton-

However, for future

garewa

maintenance of an IF, the journal needs to enissue of

Host: National Institute of Water & Atmospheric Research

Since several years, the publisher is trying to get
to nish that process soon.

•

•

Where: Wellington, New Zealand

•

When: 3 - 7th December 2012

less, our pleas over the past years show positive
eects: while former

MEIOFAUNA MARINA

volumes did not reach 10 papers, their number

More

happily raised up to 14 in volume 19 (2011)!

http://www.confer.co.nz/dsbs2012/

information

This Newsletter is not part of the scientic literature for taxonomic purposes

can

be

found

at:
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7th Symposium on the Atlantic and
Iberian Margin (16  20 December
2012, Lisbon Spain)

[5] Brinke

M,

Ristau

K,

et

al.

2011.

Using

meiofauna to assess pollutants in freshwater sediments  a microcosm study with cadmium. Environmental Toxicology and Chemistry 30:427-438

The

SYMPOSIUM

ON

THE

ATLANTIC

IBERIAN MARGIN, with well-established tra-

[6] Covazzi Harriague A, Albertelli G, et al.

dition in the scientic community, is successfully

2012. Macro- and meiofaunal community fea-

organized every three years since 1994. The sym-

tures in the critical environmental system of a

posium aims at bringing together researchers from

tourist harbour (Rapallo, Ligurian Sea, NW

diverse scientic disciplines and dierent insti-

Mediterranean). Marine Environmental Re-

tutions contributing to build up knowledge un-

search 74:64-72

der holistic and integrative perspectives on past,
present and future processes acting on the Iberian

[7] Cramer BS, Miller KG, et al. 2011. Late
Cretaceous-Neogene trends in deep ocean

Atlantic Margin.

temperature
Important dates:

geochemistry
sea

•
•

and

continental

ice

volume:

Reconciling records of benthic foraminiferal
level

(δ

history.

and

Journal

with

Geophysical

Research

stracts

C12023. doi:10.1029/2011JC007255

acceptance

Oceans

Mg/Ca)
of

31 July 2012 Deadline - submission of ab-

31 September 2012 Notication - abstracts

C:

18O

116:Article

number

[8] da Fonseca-Genevois V, Smol N, et al. 2011.
Free-living nematodes from a colonisation experiment in the upwelling area of Arraial do

•

15 October 2012 Deadline of registration -

Cabo, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil: Lavareda de-

reduced fee

craemerae gen. n., sp n. and emended diagnosis of Cricolaimus Southern, 1914 (Plectida:

More

information

can

be

found

at:

http://www.fc.ul.pt/en/conferencia/mia-2012

Rhadinematidae). Nematology 13:761-772
[9] Decker C, Morineaux M, et al. 2011. Habitat heterogeneity inuences cold-seep macrofaunal communities within and among seeps
along the Norwegian margin. Part 1: Macro-

Recent Literature

faunal community structure. Marine Ecology
33:205-230
[10] Du Y, Xu K, et al. 2011. Annual quantitative

[1] Beyrem H, Boufahja F, et al. 2011. Laboratory study on individual and combined effects of cobalt- and zinc-spiked sediment on
meiobenthic nematodes. Biological Trace Element Research 144:790-803
[2] Bhadury P and Annapurna C 2011. Marine
barcoding- how will it help Indian marine
benthic studies?

Indian Journal of Marine

Sciences 40:645-647
[3] Bhadury P, Bik H, et al. 2011. Molecular

distribution of meiofauna in relation to sediment environment in Qingdao Bay. Shengtai
Xuebao/Acta Ecologica Sinica 31:431-440
[11] Faupel M, Ristau K, et al. 2012. The functional response of a freshwater benthic community to cadmium pollution. Environmental Pollution 162:104-109
[12] Frezza V, Mateu-Vicens G, et al. 2011. Mixed
carbonate-siliclastic sediments and benthic
foraminiferal

assemblages

from

Posidonia

diversity of fungal phylotypes co-amplied

oceanica seagrass meadows of the central

alongside nematodes from coastal and deep-

Tyrrhenian continental shelf (Latium, Italy).

sea marine environments. PLoS ONE 6(10):

Italian Journal of Geosciences 130:352-369

e26445. doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0026445
[13] García-Hidalgo JF, Barroso-Barcenilla F, et
[4] Boufahja F, Sellami B, et al. 2011. A micro-

al. 2012. Stratal, sedimentary and faunal re-

cosm experiment on the eects of permethrin

lationships in the Coniacian 3rd-order se-

on a free-living nematode assemblage. Nema-

quence of the Iberian Basin, Spain. Creta-

tology 13:901-909

ceous Research 34:268-283
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[14] Gontikaki E, van Oevelen D, et al. 2011. Food

habitat

changes

in

the

Garonne

River,

web ows through a sub-arctic deep-sea ben-

France: inuence of hydrodynamics and mi-

thic community. Progress in Oceanography

croalgal availability. Hydrobiologia 673:229-

91:245-259

244

[15] Gooday

Ben-

[26] Maria TF, Vanaverbeke J, et al. 2012. The

thic foraminiferal biogeography: Controls on

AJ

and

Jorissen

FJ

2012.

importance of biological interactions for the

global distribution patterns in deep-water

vertical distribution of nematodes in a tem-

settings. Annual Review of Marine Science

perate ultra-dissipative sandy beach. Estuar-

4:237-262

ine, Coastal and Shelf Science 97:114-126

[16] Grzelak K and Kotwicki L 2012. Meiofaunal

[27] Marquardt M, Kramer M, et al. 2011. Ver-

distribution in Hornsund fjord, Spitsbergen.

tical distribution of sympagic meiofauna in

Polar Biology 35:269-280

sea ice in the Canadian Beaufort Sea. Polar

[17] Hasemann C and Soltwedel T 2011. Smallscale

heterogeneity

communities

in

around

deep-sea
biogenic

nematode
structures.

Biology 34:1887-1900
[28] Morigi

C,

Sabbatini

Foraminiferal

A,

biodiversity

et

al.

associated

2012.
with

PLoS ONE 6:Article number e29152. doi:

cold-water coral carbonate mounds and open

10.1371/journal.pone.0029152

slope

[18] Hohberg K and Traunspurger W 2009. Foraging

theory

and

partial

consumption

in

a tardigrade-nematode system. Behavioral
Ecology 20:884-890

of

SE

Rockall

Bank

(Irish

conti-

nental margin-NE Atlantic). Deep-Sea Research Part I: Oceanographic Research Papers 59:54-71
[29] Okazaki Y, Sagawa T, et al. 2012. Ventilation

[19] Kang TW, Kim D, et al. 2011. Characteristics of meiobenthic community inhabiting
sandy sediment in the Yellow Sea, Korea.
Ocean and Polar Research 33:193-209

changes in the western North Pacic since the
last glacial period. Climate of the Past 8:1724
[30] Peters L and Traunspurger W 2012. Tem-

[20] Koukousioura O, Dimiza MD, et al. 2011.
Living benthic foraminifera as an environmental proxy in coastal ecosystems: A case
study from the Aegean Sea (Greece,
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Mediterranean). Journal of Marine Systems
88:489-501

poral

patterns

in

macrograzer

eects
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epilithic algae and meiofauna  a comparative approach to test for single species and
whole grazer community eects. Aquatic Science Aquatic Science 74: 229 - 240
[31] Riera R, Monterroso O, et al. 2011. Six-

2011.

year study of meiofaunal dynamics in sh

Holocene Benthic Foraminiferal Record from

farms in Tenerife (Canary Islands, NE At-

a High-Arctic Fjord, Nordaustlandet, Sval-

lantic Ocean). Aquatic Ecology 45:221-229

[21] Kubischta

F,

Knudsen
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et

al.
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meiofauna communities along an estuarine
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gradient in a protected area (Ria de Foz,

faunal and bacterial community response to
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diesel additions in a microcosm study. Marine

ological Association of the United Kingdom

Pollution Bulletin 64:595-601

32:63-72
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[33] Schroeder F, Muschiol D, et al. 2010. Fluc-

2010. Invertebrate communities in soft sed-

tuating food availability may permit coex-

iments

istence in bacterivorous nematodes. Funda-

along

a

pollution

gradient

in

a

Mediterranean river (Llobregat, NE Spain).
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INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF MEIOBENTHOLOGISTS
APPLICATION FOR MEMBERSHIP OR RENEWAL

The International Association of Meiobenthologists is a non-prot scientic society representing meiobenthologists in all aquatic disciplines. The Association is dedicated to the dissemination of information by
publishing a quarterly newsletter and sponsoring a triennial International Conference. The newsletter,
Psammonalia, is published mid-month in February, May, August and November. Membership is open
to any person who actively is interested in the study of meiofauna. Annual membership dues are EU$10
(US$10) and payment for up to 3 years in advance is possible. New members will receive Psammonalia
beginning with the February issue of the year joining. Additional contributions to the Bertil Swedmark
Fund, used to support student attendance at the triennial conferences, is encouraged.
Please check the appropriate boxes:

2New

2Renewing

member*

2Regular

2Change

member

2Patron

membership (EU$10 or US$10)

2Air

Please send my copy of Psammonalia via:

of address

or Sustaining membership (EU$50 or US$50)

mail (hard copy)

Name:

Email address:

Address:

Telephone:

2Email

FAX:

City, St/Prov:

Zip/Postal Code:

EU/US $

Country:

enclosed for

EU/US $

enclosed as contribution to the Bertil Swedmark Fund.

EU/US $

TOTAL

North American Members:
of Meiobenthologists.

years. (Regular member EU/US$10, Sustaining EU/US$50)

Dues payable in US dollars by check made payable to the Intl.

Send dues and application to:

Dr.

Assoc.

Jyotsna Sharma, Department of Biology,

University of Texas at San Antonio, One University circle, San Antonio, TX  78249, USA. Jyotsna.sharma@utsa.edu
All Other Members: Dues payable in Euros by check made payable to Ann Vanreusel or cash. Send dues
and application to: Dr. Ann Vanreusel, Marine Biology Research group, Krijgslaan 281 (S8), B-9000
Gent, BELGIUM. Ann.vanreusel@ugent.be
Research interests:
(*) New members are encouraged to introduce yourself to members in a short bio (ca. 10 lines).
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